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श्लोकत्रयमिदं पुण्यं लोकत्रयविभूषणि ्। 

प्रातःकाले पठेद्यस्तु स गच्छेत्परिं पदि ्|| 

 

These three slokas, which are truly auspicious,  help one to discover the whole, Brahman.  They are the 

ornaments of the three Worlds. He who recites them in the early morning, attains that Supreme Abode - 

i.e. discovers the truth: TAT-TVAM-ASI 

 

VERSE 1 

 

प्रातः स्िरामि हृदद संस्फुरदात्ितत्त्िं 

 

सच्च्ित्सुखं परिहंसगतत ंतुरीयि ्। 

 

यत्स्िप्नजागरसुषुच्प्तििैतत तनत्यं 

 

तद्रह्ि तनष्कलिहं न ि भूतसङ्घः ॥१॥ 

 

In the early hours of dawn, I contemplate on the shining truth of the Self, the reality of Atma, which is 

Existence-Awareness-Limitlessness, discovered in one's heart (i.e. heart refers to upalabdhi sthanam - the 

buddhi where self-knowledge takes place).  (Self knowledge) is the ultimate goal of great, elevated souls.  

Brahman, known as the 'fourth' , remains always as the witness of the three states of dream, waking and 

deep sleep, illuminating them all. I am that undivided Brahman, which is without parts.  I am not the 

aggregate of all elements. 

 

  

 



VERSE 2 

प्रातभभजामि िनसा ििसािगम्यं 

 

िािो विभाच्तत तनखखला यदनुग्रहेण । 

 

यतनेततनेततििनैतनभगिा अिोिं_ 

 

स्तं देिदेििजिच्युतिाहुरग्र्यि ्॥२॥ 

 

In the early hours of dawn, I worship the Atma, which cannot be described by words and conceptualised 

by the mind (Being not an object of knowledge). Yet, all words shine and convey their meaning by the 

Grace of Atma, awareness alone. The Vedas point out or signal Atma repeatedly using words of negation, 

which negate all superimpositions. That Atma is the God of gods, the one that illumines all the organs. It 

is birthless. The wise (those who recognise Atma) say that It is the origin and foremost of creation, the 

unborn and changeless. 

 

 VERSE 3 

प्रातनभिामि तिसः परिकभ िणं 

 

पूणं सनातनपदं पुरुषोत्तिाख्यि ्। 

 

यच्स्िच्तनदं जगदशेषिशेषिूतौ 

 

रज्ज्िां भुजङ्गि इि प्रततभामसतं िै ॥३॥ 

In the early hours of dawn, I offer my salutations to that timeless, limitless Truth of everything, well known 

in the scriptures as the Supreme Purusa, Being. That limitless, infinite Reality shines like the sun and is 

untouched by darkness of ignorance. It alone is manifest as all. This entire universe is superimposed on 

that Brahman, that Reality, just as one sees a snake on a rope. 

 

Om 


